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THE POPE'S ORDER 
Letter Regarding: Religious Con

gresses Excites Considerable 
Interest. 

Believed That No Liberal Inter
pretation Will Be Tolerated 

by Rome, 

And That Another and More Def

inite Letter on the.Subject 
May Follow. 

WASHINOTON, Oct. 19.—Among high 
ecclesiastics here it is felt that the 
popo'a letter to American archbishops 
urging nonparticipatiun bv Catholics in 
"promiscuous re'ig:<»us con gnoses," 
opens up a question of move importance 
than the ^K-tiirian school question, the 
Cahensley movement or the other issues 
which have been prc.sent.ed of reeent 
years. It is sni'l the pope's opposition 
io religious congresses does not affect 
the Catholic church alone, tut lias a 
bearing upon the entire movement to
wards C hristian unity which began in 
England, and h;i«i spread through this 
country. The purpose of this movement 
was to liannon'/." and unify all diver
gent sects on non-essentials, bringing 
them together on the 

One KKxentiMl T«net of Clirtatt* -it/. 

There ha-- l een division of opinion as 
to whether the Catholic church could 
enter into this plan of unity. An emi
nent Cat holie preached a sen-s of ser
mons in Washington, showing that 
there was but one plan os unity possible, 
and thut was the return of all s"Cts to 
the Catholic church. Other Catholics 
have taken a more liberid view, and 
this bro.uler sentiment found expression 
in the attendance of Cardinal Gibbon4 
at the congress of religions at Chicago. 
At that time Mgr. SHtolli was in Chi
cago, but toek no part in the congress. 
The cardinal's paper and Bubsequent 
magazine articles showing the common 
grounds on which all sects might stand, 
attracted much attention. 

Ought to It« Clear Enough. 

The language of the pope's letter is 
said to leave no room for dotal it as to the 
position of Home on the holding of con
gresses, or the broader question of 
church unity, as the following direct 
statement makes clear. 

"But although these promiscuous con
tentions have unto this day been tol
erated. with prudent silence, it would 
nevertheless seem more advisable that 
Catholics should hold their eon>eutiona 
separately." 

It is stated this statement is so direct 
as not to be cjten to misinterpretation, 
and doubt is expressed as to the very 
liberal interpretation placed by Arch-N 

bishop Ireland oirsuch a clear statement 
from the pope, it is believed, also that 
if there is any misunderstanding or 
broad interpretation given to tlie pope's 
language he will speedily issue a second 
letter as he did when the Knights of 
Pythias letter \Vii» liberally construed, 
leaving no room for doubt <u to his 
position on promiscuous congresses. 

INTENDED AS A GUIDE. 

l'ope'a MMMX* Disc luted L>V th« 
. ;-«-'ib!Hho|» of SI. I'*!il.v 

ST. •'ACL, Oct. — Aivhbishop Ire
land, '» an interview with the Associ
ated -s representative, said: "The 
woi d Pope Leo are in no uiiuiner of 
mean condemnation of parliaments 

- of re! - ns. He merely prescribes the 
meth or conditions under which 
Cath< - may take juj.rt in them. He 
det m? jtadvisable the promiscuous as-
Remb'.ngef Catholics with men of all 
form. religion, Buddhists and Mo-
harm us &•* well as non-Cat holie 
Chri*. i>, upon the satno platform for 
the t. cushion of religious questions. 
The popt1 no doubt somewhat fears, as 
mapy others did and do, that from such 
promiscuous gatherings the iinpres-
sions } i out into the public mind that 
all fo. of religion aro looked upon as 
of eq . ulue and equal sufficiency. 

Conditions Impoted. 
"I iH-.es of religions will continue 

to lx and Catholics may take part 
in t , under certain well defined 
co:ul Catholics will hold their 
meet during the same period of 
time • m the same grounds as the 
repre .iivesof other faiths or reli
gions in halls of their own, mark
ing i way their own doctrinal ox-
clusi' ss and yet allowing to others 
the n<. vantages of hearing their discus
sions. All the results that were ever 
expected fr<-m congresses of religions 
remain. Such as allowing comparative 
•ladies of tlio several faiths, the exhib
iting to the world the fundamental 
truths-.cattered through all of them 
and the good points of each one, al
though in so many of them those points 
be fragmentary and incomplete." 

Coming Congreft* at I'arta* 

'O.'wh agitation is at the present 
time being had iu Europe over the prop-
osit wii to held a great congress of reli
gions in Paris during the exposition of 
1!KK>. The idea of a Paris congress of 
religions has sprung i'rom the great con 
gresi at Chicago two years ago. It re-
t-eiv -d much impeiua from llcv. Johr. 
Henry Burrows, th^ inspiring and <.i-
mVt iiig spirit ot' the eougres-* of CLi-
t-Hgo, during hia recent visit tr» France. 

I Hud it will no doubt lead t-o a great KUC-
iuss. Catholics may well take part in 

it. Indeed, the pope's letter has cleared 
the way for it by making out the con
ditions under which it may be held, 
even in punctilious Europe. I am > f 
the mind that this letter of the pope on 
congresses in America is entirely due to 
this coming Paris congress." 

Yonng Ktinawajra Captured. 
MADISO^, Wis., Oct. 19.—The two 

boys who escaped t'roiu the Red Wing 
reform school Friday night were cap
ered at James O'Brien's place, four 
miles from here. 

8AID TO BE SIGNIFICANT. 

t- *cretary William C. Whitney Getting 
Ready for HI* CKIIMIM. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 19.—It has leaked 
out that at the annual meeting of the 
Metropolitan Tra-tion company on 
Tuesday Mr. William C. Whitney de
clined re-election as a director. 
Charles R. Henderson, the president 
of the company, also retired. It is un
derstood that Mr. Whitney's retirement 
has no significance so far as the com
pany is concerned, and that he is still 
tine of the largest holders of the com
pany's securities. Politically, however, 
his withdrawal from the directorate of 
the Metropolitan Traction company 
is of importance. The ex-secretary 
will, it is said, retire from the manage
ment of all properties in which he is in-
terented, while retaining his stock hold-
in? « therein. It is inferred from this 
tl .t Mr. Whitney is arranging hisaf-
f. rs in such manner a-i will leave him 
free to push his canvass for the presi
dency. 

STRIKE TURNS LOCKOUT. 

Bicycle Manufacturer* at Toledo Hhut Up 
v Shop*. 
TOI.KTH), O., Oct. 19—The strike has 

turned into a lockout. Thursday the 
toolmakcrs in all the bicycle factories, 
except the Viking, and in the machine 
shops of the city struck for a 
10 per cent advance in wages. 
The manufacturers' association de
clined to accede to the demand and 
have posted notices on the doors of their 
establishments announcing that they 
are closed. This makes nearly 5,000 
men who are idle. Not a bicycle fac
tory is at work in any department ex
cept the Viking. The foundries are at 
work, but otherwise everything in iron 
and steel manufacturing is at a stand
still. 

MANITOBA, WILL ANSWER. 

The Provlaee KM NO Thought of Keep
ing Hllent. 

WINNIPEG, Oct. 19.—Members of the 
local government state, with reference 
to the sending of the reply of Manitoba 
to the last communication from Ottawa 
on the school question, that reply will 
1x3 sent in duo course before the Do
minion house meets. There is no in
tention on the part of the Manitoba 
government to overtook the last mes
sage and allow its first reply to carry its 
answer. No members of government 
state what the reply will be, but its 
tenor can easily be guessed. 

A Dairy School. 
WITXMAR, Minn., Oct. 19.—A dairy 

school has opened here, conducted by 
Superintendent O. C. Gregg and Pro
fessors Carlyle and Haecker. The dairy 
business in all its details was considered 
and explained. The superintendent 
made a speech strongly pleading for the 
••cows." He said we" were exporting 
44-cent wheat and importing 18-cent 
cheese, and lie was sorry it was so. In 
raising wheat the fanners are compet
ing with the cheapest human labor upon 
earth. 

Another Mine Accident. 

.FRANKLIN, Wash., Oct. 19.—Fire broke 
out in the main hoisting slope of tl;. 
Oregon Improvement company's mine, 
causing the death of John II. Glover. 
S. W. Smailey, John Adams and Jaim.-/ 
Stafford. The accident was caused by 
August Johnson, who dropped his lamp, 
setting fire to a feeder of gas. 

Burned to T>eath. 

GREEN BAY, Wis., Oct. 19.—Mary 
Schons, 8 years old, while on her way 
home from school in the town of Pierce, 
18 miles east of here, stopped to play by 
a pile of burning brush. Her clothes 
caught tire and the unfortunate child 
was burned to death before assistance 
reached her. 

HAND OF RUSSIA 
8h'.j VY l l i e )  ore ti to Take Steps 

Necessary to Make Korea 
Independent. 

This Stat ment in Response to 
Note From the Japanese 

Government. 

Sensational Statements Krg&rd. 

ing Yeueznela Made by The 

St. James Gazette. 

Bon* of HeroMM. 

MANKATO, Minn., Oct. 19.—The grand 
lodge, Sons of Herman, wound up with 
a typical German social. All the old 
officers were re-elected. It was decided 
to raise the initiation fee to a minimum 
of $5 and annual dues from $4 to $6. 
The time for grand lodge meeting was 
changed from October to January. 

A Doien Injured. 

Bt'itiJN(>TON, la.,Oct. 19.—An electric 
car got l>eyond control on a steep grade 
and dashed toward the center of the city 
at a terrific speed, jumping into a ditch 
on a curve. A dozen people were hurt, 
Mrs. E. G. Stegner receiving fenous 
spinal injuries. 

Favorable f r Fast Time. 

BOSTON, Oct. 19.—The battleship In
diana left her anchorage below Boston 
light at K a. m. for her official speed 
trial over the Cape Ann course. The 
weather conditions are favorable for 
making a good showing. 

English Co'lector. 

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. I!).—It is an
nounced that Congressman Wan-en 
English has been appoint*^ deputy col
lector of the port of Oakland at a salary 
of a Tear. English was in-itru-
mental in having the bill creating Oak-

1 land a port of entry passed by congress. 

V 

PARIS, Oct. 19.—A special dispatch to 
The Eclair from St. Petersburg says 
that an exchauge of communications 
has ooeurred between the Russian gov
ernment and the Japanese minister at 
St. Peter-burg, with reference to the re
cent disorders at Seoul, capital of Korea. 
It is added that the Japanese minister 
assured the Russian government that 
the culprits would be punished. But. 
Russia is said to have replied that she 
would be forced in consequeuce of the 
riots to take stops considered necessary 
to preserve order, and to make the 
Korean government independent of for
eign interfeivnce. 

VENEZUELA BOUNDARY. 

St. James Gazette Makes Sensational 
Statements. 

LONDON, Oct. lli.—The St. James 
Gazette made some highly important 
and sensational statements regarding 
Venezuela, which seem to show that the 
dispute between that republic and 
Great Britain has assumed a very grave 
aspect. It says that since the Rt. Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain assumed office as 
secretary for the colonies, he has paid 
close personal attention to the relations 
between Great Britain and Venezuela, 
aiid that he has taken the initiatory in 
directing in part the administration of 
the affairs of the British colony of 
Guiana, adjoining Venezuela. 

A Kemarltab'e Dispatch. 

Mr. Chamberlain's hand, it appears, 
has IK EA ^ F( It in 1he local executive 
council and the St. James Gazette adds: 

"We are now enabled to give the tenor 
of a remarkable dispatch, in which is 
outlined the imperial policy towards the 
colonies. The document is of much im
portance inasmuch as it was followed by 
cabled instructions from Mr. Chamber
lain to the governor of British Guiana, 
Sir Charles Cameron Lees, K. C. M. G., 
to obtain without delay a vote for the 
provision of two Maxim guns, one of 
which is to bo stationed at Druan, or 
elsewhere along the frontier, where the 
Venezuelans may attempt to cross. The 
mere fact that Air. Chamberlain cabled 
instructions for the defense of the fron
tier in this manner is positive proof that 
the imperial government will not toler
ate a repetition of the Uruan incident, 
niul that it intends to hold the frontier 
within the Schomburgh line 

By Force If Necessary. 

"In this dispatch. Mr. Chamberlain 
advocates especially fostering gold min
ing. and urges the cutting of a road 
from the upper Barima river to Cuyuni, 
pointing out its imi»ortance from a mili
tary point of view, as it would enable 
the government lo keep more closely in 
touch with the frontier and repel at
tempts at Venezuelan aggression, 
udding-that in view of the possibility of 
«uviy and rapid expansion of gold min
ing, it will be necessary to provide ade
quately for the protection of the North-
vest district and recommending an in
crease in the numlx'r of military and 
police,as well as the erection of barracks 
on the frontier. 

A Large Sum Involved. 
ST. PALI,, Oct. IS).—The cases of tho 

Sioux City, O'Neill and Western Rail-
war company against the Manhattan 
Trust company, Hubbard, as assignee, 
against J. Kennedy Tod et al. and Tod 
against Hubbard are being heard by the 
judges of the United States circuit 
court of appeals. Tho cases involve the 
failure of the Sioux City syndicate, 
against which the Great Northern has a 
claim of $500,000. 

MID-CONTINENT EXPO. 

Invitation to Governors to Mest mad 
Consider It. 

MINNEAPOLIH, Oct. 19—Upon his re
turn from Milwaukee (i ivernor Clough 
will issue an invitation to the governors' 
of 10 Northwestern stHte-; to send repre
sentatives, or be present in person, at a 
meeting to be held in Minneapolis Nov. 
•JO to consider the matter of a mid-con-
tinent exposition in the Twin Cities in 
1S97 or ISi'K. The interested states are 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Nebraska, 
North Dakota, S< uth Dakota, Montana, 
Idaho, Oregon and Washington, which. 
With Minnesota, bring the number up 
toll. In addition to the governors the 
may< rs of nil leading cities in these 
states will be invited to le present. 
This will 1*» the governor's part of the 
work. The commercial bodies of Min
neapolis and St. Paul will send out in
vitations to the commercial bodies of 
these states, and so the whole industrial 
field will be covered. 

CHAH. B. KF.NNF.UT, 

President. 
J. II. WIUIAM90H 

Vice President. 

CREED IN HARD LUCK. 

Third Ulaastroiis fire In the Famous 
Mining Camp. 

DENVER, Oct. 19.—A dispatch from 
Creed says that all the frame buildings 
in the town have burned. This is the 
third disastrous fire in that famous 
mining camjf 

Thirty-four business houses are de
stroyed, including the post office office, 
the two newspaper offices, the Sentinel 
and the Candle: The loss is estimated 
litre at $50,000. 

NEARLY ALL LOST. V 

Destruction of » Chinese Troop Ship Is 
Confirmed. 

SHANGHAI, Oct. 19.—Additional ad
vices from K:u Chow, near which place 
on Wednesday !ast the steamship Kun 
Pai was destroyed by an explosion which 
sunk her in shallow water, confirms 
former advices. The vessel was loaded 
with troops. The explosion, the catw 
of which is unknown, completely 
wrecked the forward portion of the 
steamship, and only 24 persons of those 
on board were saved. 

LATEST MAKKTF KEPUH1. 

THE flADISON 

State Bank, 
fladison, S. D. 

A GENERAL HANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Farm Loans Lo\A/?s- t  

-#,RATES*^' 

COAL AM> WOOD. 

It is a good time now to 
make arrangements for your 

Winter Goal. 
The S. 
vator Co. 

Y. Hyde 
, carry 

E le-

tt ilwaulcee Grain. 

.\III,WAI:KKI£, Oct. IS, 1N95. 
FLOl'H—Dull and i.nctmng d. 
WllKAT—\o J spring. tic; No. 1 

Northern, 8?^c; I)ece:nb-r, 59}^c. 
CORN—No. 3, a0x4c. 
OATS—.\o. 2 white, 20%c; No. 3 white, 

Am^'ou tmk.'f 
SL<i 41c. 

Duluth liraln. 
DLIATH. Oct. 18. 1895 

WHRAT—Cash No. I letrd, 58?£c; No 
1 Northern, 57c: No. - Northern, 53c; 
No. 3 spring, -Vic; rejected. 45c; No. 1 
Northern. 67l^c: October, 587-gc; Decem
ber No. 1 hard, £8%c. No. 1 Northern, 
5?}£c; May. 0l%c. 

The i'ortnoe* War. 
HONG KONG, Oct. 19.—Dispatches JM-

ceived here from the island of Formosa 
announce that Takao, on the west coast 
of that ^island, wits captured on Oct. 16 
by the Japanese. The dispatches also 
state I hat the Japanese intend to bom> 
bard Tai Wan Fu, the Chinese capital 
of the island. That city is held by the 
black flag leader, who refused to sur
render unconditionally, and heavy fight
ing resulted, 

Ounraven Cats Home. 
RYDE, Isle of Wight, Oct. 19.—The 

steam yacht Valhalla, owned by Mr. 
Joseph Frederick Lay cock, and having 
Lord Dunraven on board, arrived here 
from Newport, R. I., having left the 
latter place on Sept. 28. The craft 
anchored close to the Royal Yacht 
fc-qu dion club hous.!. Dunraven re 
fuses to talk al>out the yacht races. 

Veetl Hi* Gun Freely. 
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 19.—John H. 

Buwen, aged :»5. who for severil years 
has b»<iii a clerk in the mercantile ap
praiser's office, shot his wife, attrmpted 
to shoot his sou and then killed imus.lf 
at their home Mr. Bowea had bcei; 
ill for somu nine with brain trouble. 

Minneapolis Orain. 

MIN N E Al'ul.ls, Oc . 18, 1893. 
WHEAT— October. 55 Vic; December, 

55}^c; May. 59iic Oil Track — No. 1 
hard. 5U%c; No. 1 Norther >, 55J^c No 3 
Northern, 54c. 

St. l'»ul ITii Ion Stock Y»r<l«. 
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Oct. u, I8y:>. 

HOGS—10c lower. Quality fair. 
CATTLE— Steady ami aclixe; good de-

manp for fat butch r cuttl**, good heavy 
feeder-*, £ood oxen and feeding bulls can 
ners steady; light stocker.s slow. 

SHEEP—Slow, nn<l 2^oC4()c lower than 
la9t week, there is a surplus of common 
and medium sheep in the yards. 

Receipts: Hogs, 1,100; cattle, 300; 
calves, -V, sheep, 250. 

Chicago Union Stock Yards. 
CHICAOO , Oct. lb. 1895 

HOGS—Market mote active and .steady. 
Sales ranged at $a.4xu3.l)> for light; 

|3.55VS4.0J for mix^d; $ ;.f»5 u'i U5 for heavy 
packing and shipping lots: . 53 for 
rough. 

CATTLE—Market quiet ami weak. 
lieeves, • cowsvand heifers, 

$1.30^1:>0: Texan steers,£!.70(c£3.40 xWest-
erus, lo siocicer* and teeders, 
$2 -J> ' I ' - i .U) .  

1^11 EEP —Marke: s.r-idy. 
Receipts: Ho^», «• ».• At cattle, .^,500; 

sheep, ®,0J0. 

Chicago tiraln »ud Prevision. 
CrilCAGO, Oct 18, ISJ5 

CLOSING 1'itIUK.x 
WHEAT—October, iM}»c: December, 

•3 v'^c; .»iuy, Gl>%c. 
(JOHN—October. 30c November. 
cumber. ^:c; January, c; May, 

OATS—October, 17J^c: December. 18>ie; 
May, i*)5f»c. 

POKK—October, $8.5U: December, $8.4') 
January, $9,371^; May, 

LARD — October, 15.85; January. 
15.70; May,$5.»7^. 

SHORT RIBS—October. *4.92)*; No
vember, 94.70; January, <4.75. 

HARD & SOFT COAL 
frQm the Hest Mines. Cull on 

WM. F1NTZEL, 
A ire nt. •V . 

MEAT llAK&hT. 
Vv 

City Meat Market 
Keeps constantly on hand a full 

lmedf 

Freslv and Cured Meat*, 
Fish, Fowl sind Game, in season. 

BOETHFL & SCNULTZ. 

Palpitation o? the Heart 
Shortu of Breach, Swelling 

rM/ -. :>.nd Feet. 

"For ;1 • •* i. * 
led wii!" 
shortness <>f 
the 1< ;rs :iru! 
faint. I »va; 
siciuns i :• v. 
lief. I ii 
willifi'-f 

i>re:;t . 
feet. 

fi ti'ii'd 

< I wiis trouh-
• !' Llic heart. 

\ 1 swelling of 
\ r ; I would 
hy ih" be.st phy-
(ja., vjih n<> rc-
vano::s Springs 

t. Fif i rried 

Order yodr. 

J 

Awarded 
Highest Honors—World's Fair, 

DH 

CREAM 

BAKING 
POWDER 

MOST PERFECT MADE. 
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant, 

40 YBARS THI STANDARD. 

OB PRINT 

ING 

Dr. Miles' ilcart Cure 
also hi- X* rve ;ani T.iV«*r J'ilis. After  
Icijinviuj v> lukt, Lhni\,(j\it latter! I 
continued tnkinji tlscrn ;wul I am now 
in better hvalih th::n f«»r many years. 
Since my recovery I have .gained Ufty 
pounds in weight. I ho{H.- this state
ment, may be of value io some poor 
sufferer." 

E. It. SHTTON, Ways Station, Oa. 
I)r. M iles Heart On re is seUl on a po^ltl*# 

KUiiraiitee, ttiatt-he lir-.t. bolllo vill henettt. 
All drujr^isu sell it at CI, 6 bottk-.s fur *5, or 
It will bo seni. |«repai>i, oa recipt of price 
bj the L>r. Miles Metlicai Co., Eiktiart. lu<L 

•< 

.PROM. 

The DAILY LEADE 

Job Department. 

All of our machinery is in 
class condition, unsurpassed i 

any other establishment 

in the state. 

New type and a Hue lir.e 

ot paper stock. 

\ 

Work promptly executed an<l 

grices ^e&$onable 

\ 

SEND 
FOR OUR 

Fall 
Catalogue 

—thfe finest we have 
yet published— 
100 pages, pro
fusely illustrated. 
It will tell you all 
about the new 
Fall and Winter 
Styles in Men's and 
Boy's Clothing, 
Hats, Furnishing 
Goods, Shoes and 
Ladies' Cloaks. 

and will be sent 
free of charge. 

THE HUB, 
The World1* Largest Clothing Store. 

Stat* and Jaoktoa St« 
£ CHICAGO. • 
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